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NEIGHBORHOOD TSEWS
All About You A and Your Neighbors

SUNNl'DALE.
Jafy 0. Mr. and Mrs. Lcc Bennett,

C Tivcrmofc, are visiting relatives

3e this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Lee and child-a- m

visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Toms
Saturday" night and Sunday, at Dun-ric- e.

Mr. Jesse Bennett and family at--
'iended church a New Daymus Sun- -

day. I begin at this place next. Monday
quite a family reunion night1, July 16th.

If.. til.?. t).iAo' Cnnitntf TlmaA ' m
w all. 4 mill 4 vni.it) hjuiiiiMj. iiiuoi. , j

srwont wore, Mr.'Orvillc Coy and' SULPHUR SPRINGS.
Jamify, Mr. Wayne Lee and .family,
.Mr. CIcvo Baxlcy and family, Mr.
Ion Gilliam and family, Mrs. Nannie
Tweddcll, of Crofton; Mrs. Vcrna
Taylor, of Louisville; Miss Nola Daf-Jro- n,

Messrs. Elmer Greer and Stil-3c- y

Roberts. Messrs. Elmer
.vtd Wayne Lee furnished with
jt string band. .

Messrs. Ezra and Willie Bert
Gutter returned to their home at

Ind., after spending a few
ulaytt with Mr. Elvis Murphy.

Mr: Elbert Murphy left last week
5ar Cincinnati, Ohio.

lire. Verna Taylor left Monday
zmonu'ng for Louisville, after spend-
ing- a few days with her mother, Mrs.
Xais. Powers.

Jlr. and Mrs. Chester Wimsatt
spent Saturday night and Sunday at
3!r. Jesse Bennett's.

Several from here attended the
at Sulphur Springs he 4lh.

.All report a nice time.
Mr. Everette Maden, one of our

"Zest young men, has joined our Un-

do 5am. He will leave Tuesday.
His. Nannie Hines and children, of

"Earlington, are visiting her mother,
JiTre. Fannie Coy.

Airs. Jim Gray spent Sunday with
&er mother. Mrs. Emma 'Wimsatt.

BENNETTS.
OAfter an illness

3:30 o'clock Sunday morning. Eva's
ciuth was momentarily expected.
She was a bright christian girl and
was loved by every one who knew
Bier. She leaves a mother, one sis-3- er

and five brothers to mourn their
Bbjk. Eva realized that the time had
(come and stated she was ready and
wiitTnjr to go. She will be greatly
.missed by all who knew her.

Mrs. Strather Hawkins is at the
5edsrd"e of her biother-in-la- Mr.
Zadc Reed, of Equality, who is lv

ill.

rtum.iuu, amj rhU(j,.cniaver and very at writing
Ifr. Lonnie Milburn son,

aerre Haute, inu., visiting nis
anrie, Mr. Bob Milburn.

after few wcek
rjsit hcic wuii lujiuivua, ii'iu.iii'u

Sunday to her home in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tatum and two

rhMlren Edith and Winnie"
tntfacives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher iPickerill
.and chiidien relatives in
3)an"ess county Saturday and Sun-csFn- y.

The Hamlin Chapel folks are pre- -

:rz r'Si- -"
ononth. We wish to thank everybody
fvTiD was so"kind to boxqs at

help
land

to an organ at this church.

NARROWS.
Mrs. Myrtle Armendt and children,

or "oidsilIc, weie the guests of
"Jlrs. A. R. Renfrew Saturday.

Mrs. N. White and
IHre. K. A. White, of Branch,

Iffsscs Mary Louise Elizabeth
aie visiting their aunt, Mrs.

Stevens, of Hartford.
STre. Myitie Smith and Isom

"Koyai, of Fordsville, spent Wednes-
day with J. N. White.

Mr. and Jean chil-i- n,

of Central City, are visiting
Mr. and Mis. H. L. Carter.

Miss Christine Graham is visiting
Her aunt Mrs. E. A. White, of Horso
Branch, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foreman and
'laby, of Goshen, are visiting friends
and relatives at this place.

Misses Ona and Dona Brown, of
IlfnnCer. Ark., aro spending the sum-jm- er

with relatives hore.
MufTett and brother,

Hrvm, returned home Sunday night
aftr few days visit to relatives in
Owcnsboro.

Mrs. Bonnv Smith, of Fordsville,
its visiting lelatives here.

CEDAR GROVE.
June 9. Mr. T. W. of this

;plaee, died at G

an. was 88 vcars old. He leaves
r Mrs. Ellen Acton, who is now
'K years old, and three sons and
daughters, W. F. Acton, V. W. Acton

Rev. T. Acton, and Mrs. Jnno
XTrby, of and Mrs. Flor-enc- c

A. Bean, of this place, to mourn
Hi deatli.

Mrs. V. W. Acton, who been
'wsfb'ng relatives ut Central City and

Drakesboro, has returned homo.
School will begin at this place next

Monday, July Mr. Mack Martin
teacher.

Sunday School and singing Is pro-

gressing nicely nt this place.
Mrs. W. H. Russell visited rela-

tives in Hartford a few days last
week,

There will be protracted meeting

There was

Greer
music

yvemc

Crops arc needing rain in this sec
tion, but despite the dry weather,
most crops arc making satisfactory
growth. '

G. J. Baker and of Patcsvillc,
Hancock county, are visiting their
children in this secton.

Several young toughs had gen-

eral knock down' and choke at Sun-nyda- le

Sunday, but owing to the rig-

id censorship, particulars are hard
to get.

The Sunday School picnic at this
place on the 1th was a giand success.
They cleared over $80 which was
paid on the parsonage debt and put3
the circuit almost out of debt for
their parsonage. The enjoyment of
the day wns unmarrcd except n
gang of young "thugs beat up James
Hoover with brass knucks, so Mr.
Hoover says, without provoca-
tion whatever. As long as a civil
community allows such things to go
unpunished they may expect these
recurrences.

CERALVO. .

jfi.. 9, jr. Revel Robertson, of
Echols, visited his aunt. Mrs.. J. H.
Wood, last Friday

Misses Fallic Thelma Ingram,
of nie visitfng their sister,
Mrs. C. R. Fulkerson.

Mr. Ennis of McHcnrv,
of tuber-jIis-sJuly G,ad, Ever,y of Rockporti vis.

ited Miss Margaret Barnard recently
The public school begun hero

Mr. Arvin Leisure teacher.
Ople has returned was

aftc spending several days with her
parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. G. Kimbly,
of Equality.

Misses Athel and Anna Wood vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hunte" of
Hartford, last week and attended the
institute Wednesday and Thursday.

i Mrs. V. D. Barnard has rctrmed
i homo after spending several days
I with her sister. Mrs. J. H. Mile, of
McHenry.
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Mrs. J. W. Barnard and little son.
Paul, returned home-- - Sundav, aftor
spending a few days with relatives
at Eockrioit.

Miss Louise Miller is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Vernon Eveilr
. Miss Veta Heflin, near West

j Providence, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Finis Rowe, near here.

Mrs. J. M. Everly visitintr hers : &,!.,.
Mr. Eddie Heflin, of. Evansvillc.

was in our vicinity recently.
TVTi. Wnltnn TJlll ...:r i i.:i.i

tte box supper and to in the! """. """". "",..",, .."T""IlS3 Beul Kimbley visited rel- -
cSickcn shower which has enabled
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any
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atives at Paradise Sunday.

HORSE BRANCH.
July 9. There was a mistake in

last week's aiticle which wo' wish to
correct. Rev. J. W. Grecp preached
at Hopkinsville on the first
ins-tca- of Beaver Dam.

TIiq. epidemic of measles is begin-
ning to subside, but there are still
several cases.

Mrs. John Pierce, who is in the
hospital at Louisville, is reported to
be somewhat improved.

Miss Vonnie Duvall is visiting in
Princeton.

Mrs. Will DoIIart is on the sick
list.

Mr. Stoy White, of Johesboro, Ark.,
is visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
E. A. White.

Freda and Ray Pierce, children of
Mr. John Pierce, are visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. Betsy Pierce, of
Rosine, Ky.

Dr. J. S. Bean visited his father,
Dr. L. B. Bean, at Hartford, Tuesday
and

Mrs. Walker, of Narrows, is visit-
ing her son, Mr. Jack Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bruncr and
daughter, Christa, spent the Fourth
with Mr. J. B. McDaniel and family.

Mr. Jack Prhssi and wife, of Cen-
tral City. visited Mr. Cecil Taylor
and family enrouto to

Mr. Charjie Stewart, of Boavcr
Dam, was in Horse Branch Sunday.

Mr. Loney Crowder, of Rosine, wa3
here Sunday evening.

0K GROVE.
June 9. Bro. J. W. Greep. filled

his regular appointment at the Chris- -
tian church Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Boswcll left

this morning for Dawson Springs.
Mr. and Mrs, John Graham, of

Narrows, spent Sunday at Mr. Arris
Weddings. 7

M,r. Jesse Cooke 'and Mi01 Bonner
Barrett went to HariforI last Thurs-
day to irc their common- - school

Thny were accompanied" by
Mr. Noah ''ard ar.d Miss Ozorl Bo's-wel- l.

T
Miss Vary Foreman Is very sldk.
Miss GJadrs foreman Is , visiting

her sister. Mis. Foster Bennett, of
Hartford. - ... f ,

Mr. Alva Blacklcck and 'amity, of
Cromwell, arc visiting relatives hero.

Mrs. Ed Foreman spent a few days
last week with her brother, Mr. N. G.
Boswcll, of Friedaland.

EASTVIEW.
July 9. Mrs. Mary Collins, of

Taylor Mines, suspending a few days
with friends and relatives in this vi-

cinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Riddle spent

Sunday with friends at Pleasant
Ridge.

Ms. Tilden Wigginton and family,
of Maxwell, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wigginton.

Mr. Willie Wimp, of Red Hill, was
the guest 'of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wigginton Sunday. "

Mr. Clarence Bartlctt snent Mon
day and Tuesday at Hartford.

Mr. Claude Ware died at the city
hospital at Owcnsboro. of appendici-
tis. Funeral services were conduct-
ed at Bell's Run on the 6th. after
which his remains were laid to rest
in the Bells Run cemetery.

HOG FEEDING DEMONSTRATION

Mr. W. E. Travis, of Beaver Dam,
fed out 11 head of hogs on a balanc-
ed ration, 7 of wliich he fed for 60
days, an average daily gain
of 1.76 lbs., and four of which he
fed 120 days, making an. average
daily gain of 1.35 lbs. He fed the
hogs in a dry lot on com at $1.50 per
bushel, shorts at $2.40 per bushel,
and. tankage at $3.50 per hundred. It
cost him $9.08 per hundred pounds
to produce the poik with feed at the
above prices. Mr. Travis had these
hogs vaccinated at a cost of $6, and
on the whole lot, including cost of

Mrs. Hill homo (hogs, feeding, vaccination, etc.,

Kobeltgor

,.r, (n.ckp.rt.

Sunday

Wednesday.

Owensboro,

making

$226.30, and he sold them for $341, J

making a net profit of $115.30, which
is a tremendous profit for dry lot
feeding. Trtcre is no telling how
much more profit he would have
.made had he a good pasture for
thnm.

So many people contend that one
can't make money feeding hogs with
feed at present high prices, but you
see jultat Mr. Travis macle by feed-
ing his a balanced ra'tion. The rea-
son they can't make money feeding
them high-price- d stuff is simply be-

cause theydon't feed right and haye
not the right kind of hogs.

TUBERCULOSIS

Fatal to Miss Eva Daniel Died

Sunday Morning at 8:30

O'clock. .

After a lingering illness of that
dreaded disease, tuberculosis. Miss
Eva Daniel, daughter of Mrs. Lydia
Daniel c. Route 2. about five miles
from town, died Sunday morning at
8:30 o'clock.

Miss Daniel was born April 10,
1896, having reached her 21st biith-da- y

last April.
She is survived by her mother, ,ive

brothel s, John, Mack, Anthony, Luth-
er and Cecil and one sister, Mrs. J no.
Baird,

Her remains were buiied Monday
"morning at 11 oclock at Bethel
chuich burying ground, after funeral
services conducted by Rev. B. W. Na
pier, of Haitford.

FARM' LOANS.

Twenty-tw- o' applications for loans
thiough the Hartford National Farm
Loan Association have been approved
by the Federal Land Bank of Louis-
ville. Only one application was "re-

jected. The loans to these farmers
will amount in the aggregate to $33,-30- 0.

Each member tvill receive his
money as soon as his abstract of title
has been appioved. The next ap-
praisal by the Loan Committee will
.begin about the 16th of this month.
All prospective applicants who wish
to have their land appraised on this
trip, must have their applications in
the hands of the secretary-treasur- er

by that time. Application blanks and
information as to the details of the
working of the Tann Loan Act may
be obtained from the secretary-treasure- r,

McDowell A. Fogle.

SINGING CONVENTION.

Both divisions of Ohio County
Singing Conventions will meet in a
mass convention at Sulphur Springs
the 5th Sunday in July. All classes
arc invited to attend. All come with
well filled dinner baskets.

G. J. CHRISTIAN. Ch'm'n.
WILL .SPROULE. Scc'y.

Eastern Division,
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Your tlras actually cost you let par rail today than they

did a few year ago, ,
provided you buy the right kind of tires.

In the first place, buy a nondescript tire that some dealer
hat a telfith price motive in telling to you.

Buy a4 tire with a name behind it a. tire, the (quality of
which mutt be good that the leputatiep of a great Company
it protected.

United Stat Tire, with the name of the largest rubber
manufacturer in the world behind them, are aafa tires to

United State Tire are constructed under an ezclutive time
tried vulcanizing procett that it patented.

markets of the world afford.

am
TH05, W; ACTON

Aged Citizen of Sulphur Springs

Section Died. Sunday

. Afternoon.

Sunday afternoon about 5 o'clock,
Mr. Thomas Washington Acton, on6
of the pioneer citizensof the Sulphur
Springs section of the county, died
at the advanced age of 88 years, of
diseases incident to old age.

It seems that Mr. Acton had a pre-

monition that he would pass away on
this day, as he told several of his
.family that his time had come and
that he would die Sunday.

He was a native of Maryland, com- - J

ing to this county a child. Ho
had been a member of the Methodist
church since 11 years of age.

In 1851 he married Miss
Hale, and to this union 8 children
were born, 5 of whom, besides his
aged wife, survive him. They are:
Rev. Jo, W. F, and V. M. Acton, and
2 daughters, Mcsdames Lee Kirby
and Florence Bean. He is also sur
vived by one brother, Mr. W. H. Ac-

ton.
He was the grandfather of Clove

and Lorenzo Acton, the grocerymen,
of this city.

His remains were buried Monday
afternoon in the MidkilT burying
ground, near-M- t. Vernon church.

URUNER AND WIFE.

don't

buy.

when

Ellen

In the Bulletin of Calvary Baptist
churchi Lexington, is a notice to the
effect that "Prof. Bruner and wife
leave us to go to Hartford, Ky. Prof.
Bruner will have charge of the High
School there, and we wish them suc-
cess and usefulness in their new
fields." The notice is headed, "Our
loss, but others' gain." Wo also note
from the Bulletin that Prof. Bruncr
was a deacon in that church. .

The school board of Hartford Col-
lege is to be congratulated upon se-

curing this excellent gentleman, who
is so well qualified morally and men-
tally to be their principal, to succeed
Prof. Halite E. Brown, who has ren-
dered such excellent service in that
capacity for the past eight .years.
Prof. Brown leaves next month! for
his new field of work at Harrisburg,
Ark. '

IN LOVING MEMORY "

Of our beloved son Otis Maddox who
departed this life July 7, 1009.

Eight years dear son, O, can it be; ,
Eight weary years, we mourned for

thee. .

And yet it seems so fresh the nair,
We count them o'er and o'er again.

Vou are not forgotten dean son,
Nor-- will vou over bo;

For as long as llfo and memory last
Wo will remember thee.

PARENTS.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD 1

Today tires cost
lejss than ever

They are bonettly built with the bett materials that the

United States Tires
7rgGood Tires

A Tire for Every Heed of Price and Ue
'Royal Cord' 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Ueo' "'Plain'

United Stat TUBKS and TfRE ACCESSO-
RIES Bave Alt the Sterling Worth and Wear

that Make United State Ttree Supreme

When
You

' Buy of
US.

sion.

9x12

Wool Fiber

RUGS

Regular
$10.00

Values.

that

x

to

'
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Your Money's Worth

$7.50

J7VERY dollar you speud in our
store buys the greatest value

you can get for one hundred cents.
We handle only first-clas- s goods,
aud one can find mostfauythiug in
the Grocery, HardtoarqTQueensware,

Feed and Implement line that he

1in desire.

We can you too,

lots of your merchandise in these
lines.

We also carry a complete line
of Furniture, and when in need- - of
anythiug ia this line, see us.

ACTON BROS.,
HARTFORD. KY.

leoi

EVYOKKHliOSIW
via Louisville & Nashville Railroad

30-Da-y Limit Round Trip Jourut Fare from Hartford

YORK $3fr.75 s BOSTON $36.75
Reduced Fares to many other cities and retork

Inthe East ant Jkh
- Variable route fares available through Washington, Balti

more, rnuaoeipnia, iNew iorK, Boston, Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Atlantis City, the Adiro-
ndack, Champlaln, and other citlef and resorts of the
bast and North, trips on Atlantic and Great
L.aKC stealers.

INSTITUTE CLOSED"

For particulars, rates, folders, etc., apply
H. E. MISCHKE, Ticket Agent

Friday At Noon One Of Most Suc-

cessful Ever Held.

Th- - Olito Count;: Teachers'
come ta an end Frlitav nt nnnn

and

reports it
the be.it and most, successful

8i'4'ns ever and teacher'
Ifce county left Hartford feeling that
the had well splnl and
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schools with, --enewed Vigor and bst-t- ir

prepared i the children
('ist)cu.

Prof. J. Craig, of Bowling
Green, come Jn for share of praise

tho txcellent maimer in whleiiI9
handled Hubjects o tho welfare'

after a four one-ha- lf day ses- - "f tho, rural school?, and Prof. Shults

From all was about ono
off sod

hela, every In

time been

save on

Lake

h In
Mu rural

W.
his
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is to oe congratulated upon securing
his services a sinstructor.

FOR1 RENT
A fiveTroom residence with good gar-
den spot. Terms reasonable.

ARTHUR PETTY,they could now go to their 28t4 Hartfordf Kyi
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